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IMPERS

EXPRESSES
SURPRISE

president's Letter

mmixawio
tO CritiClSin 'ideDt'ReplieS and tears from Roose- -

nf veaa tH0 nask of hypocracy,

taUcftloii. April 2L Gompers,

fcrcd the first lnuor leauer oi
onntrr. read the President's let- -

Moyer, Haywood and
anil sniu: "u is a ro

table document. I am not In po- -

to mako any statement now,

the discussion is at tin heat."

Iit

Jfcted this letter, of tho PresI- -

li his flnril word on sub-T- at

hlbor delegation is not
to be received to furtiier dis- -

Oplateiw on 'the Lcttct.
uu City April 24. W. W.
t, president of tho Allied Prlnt- -

id Council, of this city, said'
elt' letter establishes

dent extremely unfair to or- -

led labor,"
P, Preseott president of tho
ojrers' Association, says: "Tho

cnt Is right where ho says In- -

tould eliuilunto undcalniblo
i

a

C Brady, organizer of the In
Itional Typographical Union,

I believe the President la
tpposed to organized labor. Ho
icmnn the mcu and tliolr por- -

actions, not their
i entitled to hlv opinion. Ho Is

IrooJ-mlndc- d to condemn a man
it he in tried."

bor Takes DHTeiviit View.
ajo, April 24.
bed for views regarding

evelt letter today rofraln from43-i- .
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expressing opinions. John Fltzpat-- 1

rick, president of tho Chicago Fed-orati-

of Labor, said: "Our reso-
lutions previously sent to tho Presi-
dent express our opinion, which U
unchanged. Roosevelt may
JIarrinian and Debs. They aro at
liberty. Roosevelt can't indiscrlni-- !
inately criticise a man at and
men on trial for their lives."

Labor Condemn.
Denver, April 24. John M. E.

Hell, editor of tho .Minor's Mngailno,
says: "Tho President's letter is at.
I nail if ntfrnttlinr1 1Hl.n. .11

tho country
Labor UniOIlS rnco

tnfdlns

the

nftlllatlon.
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liberty

Lenders

.....v.. ouuno lum u IUB UMJ OI U1C
Standard Oil Co., whoso magnates
yearn for tho ofllclal murder of the
defendants."

St. Paul, April 24. ,0. C. Collins,
president of tho Stnto Federation
Labor, says: "Roosevelt Judges bo- -
.foro trial and convicts on hearsay
evidence. Ho assassinates n clti-eon- 's

character without regard to
lacts. Debs, .Moyer and Haywood aro
not undesirable until proven so."
' St. Louis, --April 24. It is tho gen-

eral opinion of labor leaders at St.
Louis that the controversy between
tho President and tho Meyer confer-enc- o

committee Is of llttlo moment.
Tho Central Trades Council
SmUay, and Secretary David Krey-llu- g

says it might possibly take some
action.

Omaha, April 24. Dnhlmnn, the
cowioy mayor, says: "Every man
Is Innocent until proven guilty. I'
think tho President has overstopped'J
uio nrarK ncrc, na no nns ouiorc. 111.1

iromailkfl nro teurtaln to lib detri-
mental defendants."

Presldwit of Mine-- "Workers "Eery 111.

Chicago, April 24. Mitchell, tho
president of tho workers' union,
Is a vory sick man horo. Ho was tak-
en ill while on rotno East. Physi-
cians nro umlctorml&ed as to tho na-tur- o

of his malady. His wife Lab
been sent for.

--o-

. Chloago Markets.
Chicago, April 24. Wheat

073, corn 48 S, oats

h the only kind that finds
a in out store.
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Fine Silks and
Dress Goods

Tho Chicago Btoro Is tho fctoro

that does tho business in thoso
Whon you want a

nlco dress or waist of (snappy now
goods It will pay you to take a
look through tills mammoth
(stock. Wo ask small prices per
ynrd: Per yard, 35c, 49c, C5o

and 80c.

Ladies',
Misses' and

Children's Shoes.

Wo show as flno a lino of te

footwear as you can find any-

where. Wo ask small profits. Wa
want to build up a big shoe busi-

ness. It is cow growing fast.
Prices pair: 25c, 35c, 4$c, 75c,
98c to ?1.49.

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STOKK.

McEVOY BROS,
SPClAh AND COURT

mccta

mluo

0ALMH, OR.

WITNESS
AGAINST

M'MANUS

Three Witnesses Tes-

tify He Wanted
McCarty

He Told Them! He Had Been
Robbed Several limes

Pendleton, Apiiil 24. (Special to
Capital Journal.) Uort Wilson bar-tend- or,

was tho first witness called
this morning in tho McMnnus mur-
der trial. Ho is tho only ono 'exam-
ined so far who has testified that.
after tho shooting, McManus applied
tho nnmo of Bob Eates to his vic-

tim. All tho uqthor wltnosses say
that McManus, !ln speaking ot tho
affair, referred to tho man Bhot aa
tho follow who had robbed him
twMce, and was trying to rob him
again. Wilson helped
Comnn take MtlManus from tho 8a-lo- on

to jail, and It was at that tlmo
that tho conversation ho testified to
took place. HonsnlU tho defendant
repeated three or four times tho
statement that lie had purchased n

tgtm to kill tho (fellow because ho
hud robbed him, mid was going to do
U again. Other witnesses wcro
called to show ttiat McCarty had
buen ni rested a fow days beforo for
robbing McAIanun nnd thnt MCCar-t- y

nnd McManxw wuro together Uhe
nWornoon of Uio tragedy; that

stated immediately follow-
ing tho Bhoottng thnt ho had killed
the .man who had robbed hi in, and
that he had been dogging him till
the afternoon.

llnllrt for MeOurty.
The (.trongest wltncajcs for tlio

dofonbo woro J. S. Keo umd T. C. Tay-
lor, bath of tho Taylor Hnrdware
Company, who tcuttflod ithat Mc--

ainnus kad entered tho stero tho'af-Icruco- n

of tho tragedy, nd nboHt
1X mlnutoB beforo tt happened, for
the puroio of purchasing a revolv
er. They 'both stated that fhoy hnd
reftiuod to soil It to him, for tlio rea-
son lliat ho had been di'lnklr. and
thnt ho Bold ho wanted lo kill a man
who hnd robbed him twifo before.

Kx-Oil- of of Police Cofftnnn testi
fied to Jinvlng tnkon McManus into
cusotdy immmllntoly niter HiQ

shooting, and anld tho lnttor
himself us beinx gltid thti

ho had shot tho man who hail been
lobbing hlro. Tlo al said
that practlenMy the samo ntatemont
was lepoated thrco or four timrn by
tho prisoner whllo ou tho nay from
tht saloon to jiollca hondauartrrs,
and that McManus mild ho had pur
chased tho gun for the purposo of
billing tho robber.

Tho testimony of those threo wit-

nesses was important, for tlio roanon
that it eeoms to substantiate tho con-

tention ot tho prosecution that tho
intoxicated editor did not know that
ho "was killing Kstos, but that ho
did think ho was killing McCarty,
who, it had boon alleged, robbod him
a fow days before, nnd thnt tho
shooting was dellborato and premed-

itated.
Owing to tho illness of tho only re-

maining witness of any Importance
for the prosecution, court was ad-

journed this nftornoon- - until 9

o'clock tomorrow. Not mora than
ono hour will bo roqulred to comploto
tho stntVs testimony, and then it is

I

'expected that tho dofonso will put
'on tho stand in his own bohnlf. It
has boon said that sovoral days will
bo required for tho introduction of

, testimony for tho defense Tho

testimony of tho witness who 111

that a fow beforo tho tragedy
MoManus mistook Estos for McCarty

Bntiqucf.
Richmond, Vn., April Tho

meeting of tbo Richmond
of the alumni association of tho

distinguished gentlemen are present:
Dr. Aledrman, president of tbo uni-

versity, Justlc,o Brewer of the su-

preme court, Hon. James am-

bassador from England, Sen-

ator C. Arack, Prof. T. J. Coolidge of
Harvard, Prof. J. B. Moore of

university R. C. Nelson of
Richmond.

Miflbn Mnkcs Appearance at llnisseln
Brussels, April 24. Mino. Melbn,

who sailed from Now York last week,
made her roappearanco In this city
for the first tlmo in sovcrnl years.

'I have never enjoyed any BensonI
America so much as tho ono Just

closed," snld Mine. Molbn. "All
through I havo been In splendid
health and spirits, and I shall never
forget the kindness I havo received
irom everybody. Tho demands on my
tlmo havo been so exacting thnt many
courtesies and kindnesses must re-

main without any direct acknowledg-
ment, but 1 am most grateful for all
that has been done to mako my stay
so happy. I am delighted, too, nn!
proud to hnvo been associated with
Mr. Hammcr8teln in his spirited
opening of a second opora sonson In
New York. I think '.thoro must have
boetv something in tho conditions ot
American llfo thnt, especially on- -

couraged him. Tor I know of no
mnunger in any city of tho world,
who slnglo handed nnd under cir-

cumstances of such difficulty, would
hnyo risked his fortune in tho pro-
viding of grand opera. His plucl:
appealed to me from tho first; his
success has "been richly dosorved,
and I left, as 3 ennio his loynl friend
and admirer.

GANNON

TALKS
ROT

Washington, AVpf II 24. Tho Negro
Mothodlst Episcopal church confer-
ence today closed aftor hx days ses-
sion, and nominated Fornkor for
President. Citunou arrived this
morning. .Ho punctured tho story to
tho effect that ho Is to dollvcr tho
Illinois delegation to Fairbanks. Ho
Bald: "Nothing iu it. 1 would bo a
bold man to presumo to deliver Illi-
nois to anybody."

o

)JttMuit-g'- HpottHiiinn Show.
Pittsburg. Pa., April 24. Tho

wnter sports .to bo Imld In connection
ivlth tho Plttnburg njiortsinnn show
tin Duqucino .Garden, .from today to
3Cn 4, promise lo.bo tlie-mo- st nter--
trilling over hckl in this cud of tho
ntato. During tho pnst wcok designs
Wixo submitted .for tn hnndromo
gold, silver and.hronzo lvodnla which
will bo computud ior tho ion
dart of the show. There will bo 18
duunjilnnshlp uveata, wiilch will
brJng together nil tto fast wlnunren
of Ptauuylvnnla, itonludlnc Duller.
IJaBltr. McDovltt, Hlonn, Taylor

old too
chumplon . thrill the

tho stnto will then bu t!cld(0. In
canoe tlblng Plttthurg Jins a team
In Iinslor ami Illnlr 1o proud of.
They hnve not a defeat jind In Chi- -

oigo. 1001, thoy wnu tthnmpkin-hVJii- h

of the L'nltcsl defeating
tin- - Indians. They have itccojitwl
the chnllcnRO of Bhuwveno. the
chnwplon of tho fltlentM

Whoollng
InvolvInK, A"r1'

the
about 7G feet long GO foot wbio.
and about fix foot dwp, und will

proportions for tho dot--
ens of dlfferHit Bports which nro to
bo held in the nliow. masses
of forestry have boon from
Fonnaylvnnlu forests to the

into n real forest. W. F.
Hamilton, mantiKor of tliu show hns
inado nrrnngaments with Irro
quols club, one of tho
shotting clubs In the state, whoroby
tho club will havo entire ohnrgo of
tho rifle tournnmont Jn connection
with tho show.

Dcdlrntlon of Ncliool,
Dubuque, Iowa, April The

building of thoo- -

'. loglcaLschool of tho northwest, wniprosecution expects by tho I .
wva.vu nn ,.... f.v th

Is

Alumni
24.

iuuu;, MUl

will not bo until to
morrow. At tho tlmo tho an-

nual convention of ministers and
elders of tho In tho west,
that territory west and
Pittsburg to tho Pacific coast, Is be-

ing held In tho city, bringing hun-
dreds of strangers to tho city. Th

University of Richmond will hold Borvlcos really commoncod

their banquet tonight at thd ,aJ,t nlag, when tko children
club. Tho following r,od out a Program showing tho prog- -

Former

Colum-
bia and

during

(lermau

flnlshod

Buffalo

resB oi tno German and
work. An address accepting th
building the part of tho board of
directors will bo made by tho Ror.
Henry of Forrtston, III.
Rev. John Balcoin Shaw of
delivered the dedicatory ad dross.
Senator Allison also made an

POLICE
UNDER

SUSPICION

Who Whispered the Fatal
Wotdstoth Juror?

Now York, April 24. Jerome
this mornlug hnd beforo him 23 po-

licemen, who wore on guard during
tho Thaw trial, In an effort to onablo
Juror Newton to Identify tho ono
who whispered to him: "Thaw's
father was a Shrlnor."

New York Theaters.
In tho rush to seo "H1b Excolloncy,

tho Governor," nt tho Rmplro, wo
find fresh proof thnt a really good
play is entitled to moro than a couple
of seasons ot llfo. Back to a famil-
iar rolo Ethel Barrymoro is playing
with renewed Bplrit.

For two wcokfl, commencing April
IS, Cleorgo M. Cohan will ngnln be
seon lu tho part of tho American
Jockoy in "Llttlo Jonca," at
tho Academy of Music. With him
will bo Dowls and Hynn and nearly
inTl of original enst. Following
tho engagement' nt tho Academy Mr.
ttolion Will produco "Tho Honoy-mooner- B"

In tho Now Amsterdam
fhuater roof garden early In tho
flummor, aftor which will bo aeon
in "Tho Young Napoleon," which ho
Ih now writing.

FolbleB nnd frnllltles of porsons
who deslgnnto thoniBolvea an being

8oclety" furnish tho deeply In
teresting Btory of "Tho AmlbtlouB

Irs, Aluott," which is ho well liked
at tho Astor that It will havo a largo
run.

Nothing can bo moro pleasant to
Tho work-wvar- y Now Yorker than n
trip to "Tho Land of which Is
untortalnlng full tho Now
Tirk theater. Not that It acta b a
nedatlvo, for this ploro really hns
tho effect of a, 'bracer," In music,
hnnior and girts It Bhlnca, and those
tir uRaontlrtls )(Cr goddfulrl. com-
edy.-

m

Hio lloao o.'tlio Ranch.q,Mt the'
Ilohuiro theater 'Ib nquuon of' night
blooming Htako flowerH. Tho piny
lutB audh varied mlomontB of appeal
that It doet not sroem thor
Is a playgoer who will not llko Bomo
pnrt or It.

"nuffnlo Hill's Wild WeBt Show"
with ItA galaxy of Indians, cowboys
nnd rough rldorw tho world, follow

Rwlgerii and (Irotz. Tho rivnlry clrc nt Xndlson Garden
as to who Is ot this ond ot next wook to tho lienrtH of
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OoimiMTw ConmifNNlnn .llcarlug.
CoIumbUB, O., April 21., Tho In-

terstate comnvurco roinmlnsJon today
has two hearings In two jsonunite
OltlOB. Ill Ml In ctv influx' tV.ii rmiiM

ndlniw and whites company
...,Im,t

uuostlon Hundny

Tluiologlral

dedicatory

annual

Bryce

Nod,"
Iiouhcb

agalsiBt cortuln lornl operators'
along tho lines of tho defendant.
In matter of car distribution. Today
nlso, at Moinphls, a hearing will
hold In tho mntter of tho rolutlon of
commorca subjiet to the net to rogu-lat- o

commerce to conl nnd oil, and
tho transportation thereof. honr- -

held nt Loulsvlllo on April 20.

Lalxn- - Organisation Oppose,
Chloago, April 24. Edward

rado Fedoratlon, In city, said
this morning: "I would trust
the of tho to men

tho gou-tinm-

In tho White Houso
tho big tooth and tho big for
Inborltes, big mitt for corpora-
tions and to campaign funds out

capitalists."
Formor United States Bonator Ma-so- u

said: "I guess tho President
Information public

duos Of course, his action
Irregular."

to Juitice,
St. Paul, Minn., 24.

tho of opinion of four of
the wholesalo merchants of

city Rooscvolt Is Justified
and to bo congratulated on stand
ho has takon, Albert Lindiko
"Tbo defendants dosorvo no
than a trial. Thoro Is no reason
why tho President should an-

swer bitterly trying to defeat
Jutice."

Oregon City Wins llrldgo Tax Stilt:
Oregon City Star: Tho Oregon

City treasury $2JJG2.G0 richer be- -

causo ot tho decision of Judgo Mc-Brl-do

Monday afternoon, in tho dla
puto about division o( rond and
brldgo taxes betweon tho city nnd
county.

Tho county court In 1903 and
1904 divided tho rond fund into two

junds, rond and brldgo, and turned
ovor to tho city 40 porcont ot tho
money collected on Orogon City prop,
orty of tho rond only, tho coh
tsntlon being thnt bridges nro not,

roads, and that tho stntQ law roquhN
Ing 40 por cent of tho road tax col- -

looted on property within tho cor--

porato limits of a city to bo paid
back to that city did not apply.

Judgo McUrldo's doclslon la in ef-

fect that bridges nro roads, or part
ot roads.

Tho caso was submitted to the
on nn ngroed statement of

facts. Tho general road law roqulrea
40 por cent ot road taxed collected-a- s

abovo ntated to bo returned; the
city chnrtor Bnyn 60 por cent.

Tho court found that tCRtl was
duo tho city from taxes and-$177-

GO from 1904 tnxeB, or toi
tnl ot 22G2.G0.

o

Forty Blocks Auction.
Now York, April 24. Tho vast

holdings of tho Ogden cstato 1b tho
brldgo section of tho city and

ho Bronx, Including Uio groater part
of 40 city In all moro than
1G00 lota will bo tririd at auction to-

day and tomorrow, In tho Vosey
street saleroom. In tho number of
parcols to bo offered tho nalo proh-abl- y

tho largost ovor nnnounccd in
this city, ns shown by tho fact that'
two days hnvo been sot nsldo for It
Tho Ogden property lying nrouml
tho Bronx end of tho Washington
brldgo, wnB originally owned by
David Bmyth, an undo of Kecordof-8mytli- ,

who built famous man-

sion on tho ostnto known hn Dosco-be- l.

Around this seat ho laid out a
prjvnto park, extending from a politt
south of Hlghbrldge to FeathertoM',
Ihiio, then principal thorough-
fare limdlng east from tho Harlem,
river. Mr. Smyth Inst bin.. faHHv,
1iV (ho pfcnla'u't 107'-n- reW
ostnto-WR- bought 4foi- -

closure. Blnno Mr. Oki1h''h liealklO
years' ago, small parcols hava
boon sold by tho estate Including
Boscobnl Itaolf, which Ih now oWned
and occupied by tho Acadomy ot
Sncrcd

- "" n ,viiim,i
Llko Any Ottu-- r VrlhOtwm,

WnHhlugtou, April 24.--8. IJ;
Hamor, chief conductor of tho Order
of Hallway Conilucturif, of West Vir-
ginia, nnd H. II. dram, nttornoy for
tho order, wont to dlscusii th Moy- -.

cane with tho President
today. Tho President rovlowed tho
Btuatlon with them, and demanded;
thnt tho defendants bo-- brought to
trial llko any prlHonont, the
visitors expressing their ontlro Jjp- -

Indian canoo tllter thli of tho railroad commUulon of Ohio
,)roVftl of cmrm.

country. Tho contest between the ngalnst tho Hocking Valloy Kallrond 7, ; ?"!
tho will bo ono and tho & Lake ltaltlt Hiimlay Hchool VoHvrntloiu

ot tho events of tho show. Tho Krlo jln,lrond company. "Kto"' Tox" 24-- TTh

aquatic event will b held ia lank of uniu.t .ii.erlnilnnti.n wo" 'J""oho UapUst
and
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by uondurtlng nipvrlmeutt
whloh show In a rondlly uiidonMund-abl- e

way how (lies nro ngenta In
Bcsatto, vlco-pronlda- nt Colo- - currying bacteria goring from placo

futuro country
than

with
stick
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subject
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to place. A fly was set upon a pinto
containing bacteria and allowed to
walk ovor tho plate, niter which it
was removed to uuother platu con
talnlng a nutritive cubslunuo upon
which the bacteria would thrive. Tbo
pinto was then set aside and In u
few dnys light colored spots nppour.
cd, which soon grew until tho en-ti- ro

courso of tho fly across tho plutg
could bo truced. This experiment i
not entirely original, but has been
porformed by pro;nlnont bacteriolo
gists throughout the country. It
Borvos to emphasize the fact that
great caro should bo taken In admit-
ting flies Into homos becauso of tho
danger of contagion in food thdt
might result.

Dr. J, P. COOK
THH HOTANIOAL DOCTOR,

MOVKI) TO 10 LIHKItTY frTRKRT
FOR ANY lMWKAHK CALL ON PR,
COOK. CONSULTATION VKMtt,

M

W i


